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FIXED IT SIS PER ION July 7 iV ManagerWater Pressure of Toronto Junction 

Suffers Severely Because of Lavish 
Sprinkling by Residents.

■mmÈmÊÈm

L‘ STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
Industry Given Encouragement in 

Substantial Manner—Terms 
of Resolution,

am □DOEmCOMPLAINT MADE ABOUT DRAINAGE

Light
Weight
Pearls

am■;^A

33 ss
sV Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—A» stat- 

a week ago the gov-

3®

I!S.O.E. and Hospital Rlsrlit*—Etobi

coke Council Transact» 
Business.

ed in The Worldk ! i

>-evnment is to grant a bounty of $15 
per tom on lead. The Finance Minis-*

will convince any man that if 
he keeps his head cool the 
rest is easy. There is just 
one way to accomplish this 
and that is to come to us and 
let us fit you to a

pjgs.j-
.feus.

f

§1 I fcg?m Toronto Junction, July 6.—The question 
of pressure at the water works station 
was debated at to-night's meeting of the 
Town Connell between Mr. Sprugge of the 
C.P.R. and Superintendent Haggas of the 
waterworks station.

ter will Introduce this 

the subject :
resolution on

The governor in
thorize the payment of a bounty of 
75 cents per hundred pounds on lead 

contained in lead bearing ores mined

theCpurchâ 8UCh bounty to ,be Paid to

council may au-

! Semi=Finals” in the Great Clearing SaleLight-Weight 
felt,
Panama or 
Straw Sailor

66Mr. Spvagge claim
ed that for the past six months thè pres
sure at the C.P.Be station has dropped off 
fiom 60 lb». to 20 lbs., which is useless 
for washing out boilers, etc. 
must be 50 lbs.

£I8er or vendor of such ores 
upon evidence -that such ores have 
been smelted in Canada.

Dress Goods, Silks, Gloves and Hosiery, Cottons and nearly all the Ground Floor Departments 
will have cleared out their reserve stocks after the goods advertised below are sold to-morrow.

Values in the list below haven't shown a greater aggregate saving to customers in 
the whole three weeks of the sale. So bear in mind when you come to-morrow that 
opportunity is passing, though you have it yet for

aThe pressure 
Mr. Haggas thought that 

the want of pressure was largely due to 
people sprinkling lawns during the day, 
watering the streets and wasting water in 
horses.

Limited to finir Million.
Provided that the gum to be paid on 

such bounty shall not exceed $500.000 
in any fiscal year, provided also (hat 
when It appears to the satisfaction of 
the Minister charged with, the ad
ministration of the act that the stan
dard price of pig lead in London, Eng., 
exceeds £12 10s sterling per ton of 22-10 
pounds, such bounty shall be reduced 
proportionately by the amount of such 
excess.

Payment of the said bounty may be 
made from time to time to the extent 
of sixty -Per cent, of the full bounty 
authorized subject to the adjustment 
fit- the close of each fiscal year. Jf 
at the close of any fiscal year it shall 
appear that during the year the quan
tity of lead produced, or which the 
bounty authorized exceeds 33,333 tons 
of 2000 pounds, the rate of bond shall 
be reduced to such sum as will bring 
the payments from the year within 
limit mentioned ($500,000.)

Prevent. Discrimination.
If at any time it shall appear to the) 

satisfaction of the governor in 
cii that the charges for transportation 
and treatment of lead ores in Canada 
are excessive, or that there is any 
discrimination which prevent» the 
smelting of such ores in Canada at 
fair and reasonable terms, the gover
nor in council may authorize the pay
ment of bounty at such reduced rate 
as may be deemed Just, or the lead 
contained in such ores mined in Can
ada exported for treatment abroad.

The sail bounties-, shall cease and 
determine June 30. l'.KJM.

The governor In council may make 
regulations for carrying out the in
tention of this act-

The styles ore beyond ques
tion and our guarantee goes 
with every hat.
Panamas—5.00—8 00—10.00 
Straws—1.00 to 5.00 
Light Felts—2.00 to 6.00

The Council decided to have anNo better hat made or 

smarter for
inspection of taps and Instructed the super
intendent to increase the pressure to 130 
lbs. at the pumping station, 
give the C.P.R. 50 lbs. pressure.

The Wilkinson Plow Company, which is 
about to build new offices and other build-

day.one 8.summer wear 
than the pearl grey felt. 
We have imported 

featherweights from Lon

don and some from Italy, 2 
ounces each in weight, any 
price, $2 to $3.

“If It’s new 
we have it.”

This will

1

$1.25 Bessels,J.W.Î. FAIRWEIT1E1S CO. Qdd Xr°users, Summer Çoats and Wash :
ings. asked premission to close up the 
south end of Caiupbell-u venue, titix 260-Tt. 
The company owns the land on both sides 
of the street and the C.P.It, track runs 
across the end. On payment of $100, the 
street will be given to the company, the 
town being privileged to take up the wat
er main ou it.

Peter H. Bryce, secretary of the Provin
cial Board of Health, wrote stating that 
complaint has been made by ratepayers that 
the town has either sanctioned or allowed 
the construction of sewers within the lim
its of Toronto Junction, which discharge 
in other manner than was permitted under 
the approval of the general system, which 
was to discharge into I>un<ia»-street city 
sowtr. He says: -i am surprised at tne 
nature of the complaint, in view or the 
fact that the drainage from Grenadier and 
Catfish Pond reaches the lake near the 
town's intake pipe." In reply to this the 
Council passed a resolution. In ,which It 
expresses no knowledge of sanitary connec
tions being made with the High Park and 
Ontario-street storm sewers, which are the 
only sewers draining into Cattish or Grena
dier ponds.

Mr. Howard of the Gasoline Engine Com
pany asked the Council to put a price on 
the electric light station. The company 
now employs between 40 and 50 hands, 
peying out about $100 a day. 
light station joins the Gasoline Engine 
Company's premises, and if purchased, the 
station would be remodelled, 20 more hands 
would be engaged and more plant added, 

or. inomas, July 6.—Judge Hughes -lust now the company are making portable 
held court this mm-nlno- tn engines for use In the Northwest harvest

, Urt tms mornln6 to further ex- «elds, and find » ready sale for all they 
amlue W. R. Bevitt in connection with j can manufacture.
Elgin Loan speculations. Mr. Bevitt 11£ SttS?* °“
S/Sr # appeaT and has been out of the I The Sons of Engkind find that members 
cuy ior a week. Some rilmors are cur- «re not admitted to city hospitals on the 
rent regarding Bevitt and his c nnection *?me terms as city members. The Ooun- 
with Rowley in stock speculations , a commun leaf loivfrom the lodge

R. J- Houaley broker who was also ,ng them what arrangements could be 
• ’ up for examination i. ,Y.a " ^ “*<Je with th- city, an that the privileges

r.nt thm fhill . 1 ' „ *1 to have w(uld be extended to Junction lodge». The
pu thru their transactions. He déclin- councillor» expressed themselves opposed to 
ea to be interviewed, and as the exami- recognizing any fraternal society In regard 
nation is in private, definite information ' to hospital attention, and thought that 
is hard to get- | hospitals, which are not slow to appeal

Bevitt put thru the deals It u nllew- to J,inc,lo°resftIenta for alms, should give 
ed at the reouest of RowioY \ , g ?7m<1 consideration for the alms received,
ishftrt th.2f y' who furn- j Members of the Sons of England will be
ibhed the funds. Bevitt s continued ab- entitled to the same privileges in tfie city 
Bence from the city causes comment F hospitals ns other residents.

Rowley spends most of his time in ■ .Tbe hotel on Brandon avenue. York Town- 
Jail reading his Bible and religion* ' .Pi the Junction main extended
papers. a *4° the hotel. Mr. Davis will pay 25 cents

per 1000 gallons. Mr.Folkes of the Wilk- 
iiison Plow Company said that this would 
take away from the pressure on Brandon- 
avenue, which is now deficient, and thought 
residents of the Junction should be 
sldered first, 
gianted at present.

A. II. Clemmer sent in bills for two car
loads of lumber lu transit, 
solved that 
on hand, t

some
84-86 Yonge St.

*********
*V The Carpet Department has the heaviest task when 

it comes to moving. That’s why we are so anxious to 
reduce stock all we can belore word comes to move it 
upstairs. The main thing is Brussels to-morrow, with 
Chinese Matting and Linoleum to help it out.

$1.25 ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET FOR 78c. |

1200 yards English Brussels Carpet, with 5-8 borders to match, a 
large range of patterns to select from, carpets that will suit any 
style of room, reg. value $1 and $1.25 per yard, Wednesday ...

45c JAPAN MATTING FOR 25c.
1000 yards Best Quality Japan Matting, 36 Inches wide, all rever

sible, beautiful patterns and colorings, Just the covering for sum
mer cottages or bedrooms, regular 45c, Wednesday.................. .

60c LINOLEUM FOR 42c.
900 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, In 

floral, block and tile patterns, light and medium colors, well 
seasoned and well painted, Wednesday .......... ..............................

Suits
All Reduced to Clear To morrow in the Men’s Store.
Summery goods are summarily dealt with to-mor

row in the Clothing Section, if you will excuse the little 
play on the word summer. It is 
summer time now in real earnest, 
and we want to impress the fact 

that we want to clear

The D. PIKE CO. Limited
6.Manufacturers of

TENTS AND AWNINGS ...78CAMP OUTFITTERS 
' Phone Main 1261 

128 KINO ST. HAST, - . TORONTO

I

(Aupon you 
out our summer goods now while 
there’s a demand for them.

The W.O. DineenCo. coun- I§ I.25Limited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. >>j;
150 pairs Men’s Odd Trousers, an as-

MONEY It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagon*, call and sec tig. We 

TA will advance you any amount 
III from $10 uv same day ns you 
■ V appiy for it. Money can bo 

paid in full at any lime, or in 
I A H II *ix or twelve monthly pay-
I II il N menu to suit borrower. Vv#

sorted lot of tweeds and fancy striped 
worsteds, grey and. black, black and 
white, rope stripe effects, all this sea
son's newest designs, well made and 

regular $2.75, $3,

.42CALLED IN C6URT,
The electric

But W. R. Bevitt Did Not Answer to 
His Name.I onperfect fitting,

$3.50 and $4, to clear, Wed
nesday at .....................................

AllParlor purniture 'Y'o-morrow

We’ll move the Parlor Furniture to-morrow—with 
the assistance ot our friends who also have parlor furni
ture to look after. Note the saving it would mean to 
you to help us.

40 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish fin
ish and veneered mahogany, highly polished, wide slat backs, with 
arms, shaped wood seats, fancy turned splndlee, regular price 
$5, special Wednesday.................................... .....................................

6 only Parlor Suites, all different styles (five pieces), some in all- 
over upholstered, best Wilton rugs, some In mahogany finished frames, 
with silk tapestry coverings, spring edge seats, buttoned 
backs, regular price up to $62.60, Wednesday .................. ..

$25 REFRIGERATORS FOR $16.90.
16 only Refrigerators, odd lots, assorted patterns, best makes, In 

solid oak and golden ash cases, medium and large sizes, all latest Im
provements, some with white enamel provision chambers, adjustable 
provision shelves, raised lid and door front Ice chambers, 
regular prices up to $25, on sale Wednesday............................ .

have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terme. Phone—Main 4233.

175

*
ini

1 1o’
■ peThe Toronto Security Co

"LOANS."
Room 10. Lawlor Building, a King St.W

200 Boys’ Wash Suits, the latest 
American styles and patterns, in drills, 
galateas, piques and fancy duck, these 
goods are two months late In coming 
in, but rather than return them to the 
maker we will sell on Tuesday 
$1.25 and $1.50 suits at ..........

Sizes 3 to 10 years

100 only Men’s Cool Unlined Summet Suits, consisting of fine Im
ported flannels and English tweeds, in light and dark shades of grey 
and brown, also greenish mixtures, In plain and, faint chalkline stripe 
effects, also fancy .hairline and double stripe patterns, made In single- 
breasted sacque style, with patch pockets, pants made with keepers for 
belt and college roll on bottom, sizes 34—44, regular $6, $6.50,
$7 and $8.50, on sale Wednesday..................................................

The Property 
Friday ulght to

Commit- 
deal with ca

WHERE THE MONEY WENT TO te;
tu

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever waAnd the Good It Did in Bringing; 
Home Cotiser» Back. Ill th<

IniDrink Distilled Water. It 1* free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

i GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemiat
.89The conflicting minor» a» to whether or 

not the Home Comcvd Festival was a suc- •i<
-•a\ 3-87cess prompted Stewart Houston, se.Teiary 

ot the Executive Committee, to expro-is his 
views to a World report.-Jr.

"Aller all luas been said I think tha com
mittee are well sa^slied with

*Y<
613461

sent. The meeting was without any spec
tacular features, have $,n the motion to 
adjourn, which was proposed by Councillors 
Syme and Maclean, and to which exception 
was taken by the Reeve. Members of Coun
cil supported the member for Carlton, and 
at 6 p.m. an adjournment was made.

Bull and Kyle, Township Solicitors, pre- of the celebration were
sc-nted a lengthy document giving n resume anu tien tue large uiiujiuer of peo-
of the six months' legal coroplb atlons, and ple w“° weve enteI't.uned is couwieted 
suggesting the best means to settle existing tue outlay is moderate. Every uoiiar o1 
difficulties. the was spent here. there were

Arnold Moyly bad written to Council easily IHWWO people wlip enjoyed some part 
complaining that no assessment had been i the four day*» amusements without my 
made on the incomes of Princ pal Auden vust to thvui=*eivvs. Then, too some 
and the teaching sUff o/Upper Canada cop fifty or sixty thousand pe-Vle tua* 
lsg4* KTI!e *°u V018 ,w1re of thc °Plniou t>n former Dominion Days took. -Hps
^ Mnittapa. an Xr-rj/”

ç * u«rM"4ie fe *****
arsMrM ,he ^
courtesy, and he will be given an onn.ir- 11 <*, le - d , to estimate that their aver-tnnlty to prove hi, /taira! PP° “gl‘ "H>'-nu.tutc was $10 apiece. If 40,000

During the last session of the Countv napvoplv remained m the city it !» 
Council a resolution was passed appointing 1)16safc to say that
'July IS and 10 on which to hold a con von- pi>r "'a* saved to t
tiou to consider the taking over of r-er.ain ”ouhl otherwise have liecii 
highways thruout the county. It was >v,l<re- Therefore I take it

to
te45 00mu results
ouiot their la ours, 

ueiits t/L .iuuviiiu wav came from au
’.mere were dtvw uid :ewi-, twee-

uous aud rnauy traveled tauusands ot uwlvs 
to get here.

en:
tioj

1 K.395 nSEVERAL NEGROES BEATEN.

- Evansville, Ind., July •!.—This city 
« quleit to-day, and there are no signs 
of the mob violence that agitated'the 
population of last night. Business Is 
being conducted as usual. Mt-.ch dam
age was done 
many of which were entered and rob
bed of guns and ammunition. Sc far 
as leaned no orfe was killed, ultho 
numbers of people are said to have 
been wounded. Several negroes were 
caught by mobs and almost beaten to 
death before the police could gave 
them.

Ti
Hi16 90con-

1 he request will not be SB
rien’s JgÇ C0,lars« 2 for 5C. B

l ouucll re- 
H'it h two and a half carloads 

hey had all the lumber they 
would require, and Instructed the solicitor 
to refuse to accept any more lumber until 
ordered.

Thomas G. Coe complained of undesirable 
pet pie building and living in cabins 
him. In these days, when houses 
stores. Councillor Khnnhevtl was of opinion 
that people could live In whatever kind 
Of houses they liked outside of the tire 
limits.

The Humber Power and Light Company 
asked to have an Inspector of electric 
wiring appointed to meet the underwriters' 
demands.

ÿ6

^fottinghams and tapestriesto numerous stores, We’ll sell over 700 Linen Collars in the Furnish
ings Department to-morrow morning at the rate of 2ÀC 
a piece. Dollar Shirts for 55c, too.

60 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Four-ply Linen Collars In the lot, stand- 
up-turn-down, straight standing, also turn points, or wing collars, this 
lot is a clearing line made up from broken lots, not all sizes; boys', 12 
to 14; men’s,.14, 14 1-2, 16 1-2, 17, 17 1-2 and 18; regular price
12 l-2c and 15c, on sale Wednesday two for ..............................

No mall or telephone orders filled.
30 dozen Men's Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, laundried neckbands, 

detached cuffs, made from fine imported Madras and zephyr cloths, neat 
patterns and colors, all new summer goods, best of workmanship, per
fect fitting, sizes 15 to 17 1-2, regular price $1 and $1.26, on 
sale Wednesday, to clear, at, each ..............................................

w
220 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 Inches wide, S 1-2 

yards long, designs suitable for any room, splendid quality, i in 
regular value $1.50, Wednesday, per pair ..........................................  I . 10

28 pairs only of Mercerfced and Extra Heavy Quality Tapestry, Cur
tains. handsomely fringed, 3 yards long. 50 Inches wide, regular 
$5.50, $6.50 and $7.50, Wednesday, per pair

400 yards of Frilled Nottingham Dace Curtaining, frilling deep and 
full, good patterns, regular price 25c and 35c, Wednesday, per 
yard .............................................................................................................

til
bnnear
leuire
th.
at348 a m«.***' inni) wuie to nay mat an average* of 

f- PM* head was «hived to the city that
.......... . ‘«pent el«e-

................................... .. . therefore I take it that the city
thought that these mdght be placed in first- is <120,000 better off than if th.» 
elass condition and thereby 
leading roads thru the countv.

ha
TO USE NEEDED MONEY.

Ottawa, July f$—(Special.)—To obtain 
money that is urgently needed for the 
public service. Mr. Fielding moved a 
resolution authorizing the expenditure 
of one fifth of the estimates for the cur
rent year. Mr. Borden raised no objec. 
lions other than to secure 
that the opposition's -right to criticize 
any of these items should not be Impair
ed by the passage df the resolution.

MONUMENT TO HEROES.

Charlottetown, P.E-I., July 6.—With 
the singing of patriotic odes. deHea- 
tory prayer by Chaplain Fullerton, stir
ring band music, and eloquent orations 
the first soldiers’ monument in Prin-ê 
Edward Island was eroded to our South 
African heroes.

5 fcaAn inspector will be appointed 
at the next meeting of Council. .15 th;constitute Comers* Festival had not taken plaro,

John A. I “A* to the expenditures of the Sl-'XOO. 
Ham,Mien wrote the Council Inviting them ! inc 1 e net inn fete and d reworks cost gov*) 
to participate III the convention. , the horse show SllM). music for .ill o-ea-

’’ H. < lay, < Jerk of Last Toronto, re- j s.ons i'Vyt, anti the refreshments $lôoo The
quested the presence of the township fath- ; rest of the money was spept In ndverttainz 
er« to unite with East Toronto Council re One hundred and twenty five thousand b-afi 
the settlement of certain difficulties In con- lets were printed r nil listri'uu-eri ,r-•,,
neotion with the newly-acquired portion of the large- centros of ,1 ■ nt ^ ‘-i’/.’T0*
East Toronto, and suggesting July fl as a 5tgt DOO stick^t and mAro K;
suitable date. York Towns,.'p Council will nt ,' ,,„,!t i„,hJ r * h“ '8er* WCT?
meet thorn on July 13 at a special meeting mono l/dt/bl,//! i/h!',,! * ■',n'1
In thc Council chamber on Victoria-street. ,. ^ Individual Irritations mailed, ttenr-

County Clerk Knmsden wrote Council In- , 8 rorh ;l tB'°-cenf stamp. This .tdverfis- 
formlng them that the county rate for thc , PïPl'nse, together with the art lari'.» for 
current year was : , a staff for Hrrirnl work and flio ron-
Gcnoral puiposc» ................................... $fi,734 00 *,n‘ °f. f*11‘ festival headquarters requln-d
Industrial Homo ............   l.'JO."» OO Vu' 0^"ev $6000 to defray. Of the $1*2.000
Special ............................................................ 025 00 <*'nated for the Home Corner.!' Festival

--------------- $7000 was siilrftnrJhnd by public spirited
Total ............................................................ fS.Ofhl 00 nien and the other $5000 was given by the
It may be a matter of surprise to many <By. Cross and Clarkson, the a cron n- 

that a certain sura is levied monthly against tan is and auditors, will examine the lvoks 
the townslrp for the maintenance of flag- and issue a report ns fo the expenditures 
rnHii at the Bathurst aud Dufferin-sireet and receipts. All accounts will be paid 
er<issiugv4 <«f the c. P. R. The items ff«r this week and I expect everyth! ig »l«e in 
Apnl are as follows : er.nneot*on v.dth th#1 affair will be wound
Bat hurst-street, s two flagmen, 60 | up by ^ronday next.

da\s. at. $1.lo p#*r da\............... ............. $00 00 *• j would like to exnro#.-* her#» mr nlon

Repair» to gates ^ d '........................... T) V» ™"nPr ln " Weh Teronf.-nlan, nppr.elafel
Tnvvnshin?»*ivhare' 'one-bitif of one' , tbo gentiment whJHt was the underlying

third of nnehllf or 11 54 1 r,f "» H'ero preparation, and a, a
A meting of the B<".ard"of "Health was T»ron,tp Iook hp*utif?'

held during the afternoon under the chair ?.r0, fl K? '1,'p fo the government and the 
icanshij- of George Svrne. <m!v routine T„rivarsity for the kind manner ln which 
matters were discussed, the g# neral h«>.: 1th » l,Pir respective premises were thm#wn 
of the township being of a most .vaiisfac- for pleasure of the home-co.ncr
tory nature. and his entertainers.”

Ba
ca IEa*t Toronto.

East Toronto. July t>. William Empring- 
ham has been appointe^ rector's churchwar
den of St. Saviour's Church, to succeed the 
late Archie Hunter.

A special meeting of the Public School 
Hoard was held ln the Mary-srreet School- 
house to-night. The chief business was the 
arrangement ot details in connection with 
repairs to the schoolhonsos during vacation.

Coronation L.O.L.. No. 215. will meet in 
Society Hall on Weil ne# lay night.

G. Slosson's La Montagne and Harry 
Blair's (iolden (‘‘ockade were shipped to 
Fort Erie this morning from the Newmar
ket stables.

John Lucas, owner of the row of old 
occupied stores on the south side of Dan- 
forth-avenue. Is transforming them into 
dwelling houses, much to the improvement 
of the appearance of the avenue.

The Excelsior Quoit Club practise regu
larly at the White House grounds A tour
nament is to be held in a few week?;.

The annual picnic of Hope Met hod 1st 
Church Sunday School will take place fo 
H‘gh Park #>n Thursday. Special ears will 
be provided, leaving the corner of Gerranl 
and Main-streets at 1..Ho j^m.

Complaints are made by .the residents of 
the Kingston -road, near the Woodbine, ft 
the presence of two tough tramps, near 
the dwellings near ihe Kingston-mad. When 
offered food they refused It, and said tit 
was money they were after.

Brigadier-Major W. De Bar of the Halifax 
garrison was In town to-day on the trail of 
a deserter.

Miss McXichol of Montague-place spent 
Sunday as the guest of her cousin, Miss 
.Madge McNlchol.

Mrs. Ford and «laughter #>f Syracuse, who 
have been staying with Mrs. Irving, ' left 
for their h#*me this morning.

Miss Gertrude Me.Vlehol of 16 Montague- 
place spent Monday with Mrs. B. Brown.

Hew Bench.
Kenilworth-avenue Baptist Sunday School 

will hold their annual picnic to Long 
Branch on Friday next.

Wi
11.ednesday’s (groceries tei

assurances
! Or.55 Choice Boneless Breakfast Bacon, 4 to 10 lb. pieces, per lb. Wednee-

......... 13c,

..........12c.

Palday
II i$i dl

Best Canadian Mild Cheese, per lb. Wednesday.......... Dl
Imported French Peas, Petit Pole, in tins, regular 20c, per tin Wed- S.'25C S°cks, I2'3C■ need ay 15c.
Stlrton’s Pure Worcester Sauce, Imported, 

bottles Wednesday
to introduce, three
.............................. 25c.

Aylmer Pork and Beans with Chfii Sauce, three cans Wednesday 25c.
Aylmer Sliced Pineapple, ln 'heavy syrup, regular 18c, two 

Wednesday ..................................................................... ................................
Crosse & Blackwell's English Malt Vinegar, imperial quart bottles, 

per bottle Wednesday ......................................................................
Selected Fresh Lemons, per dozen, Wednesday ........................ 10c.

Men's Very Fine Fancy Cotton Half Hose, stripes and plain black, 
with silk embroidered fronts, full fashioned, double sole, toe 
and heel, regular 25c, Wednesday, per pair ..............................

Wmun-

.122* cans
25c,

»
Spend In* the City-, Money

Editor World : Permit me as one 
who witnessed the Toronto Canoe 
Club regatta .last Saturday to ente 
a protest. For some weeks

t,t J
1.00 Telesc°pe Valises. Pi

■ 7QC si d25c.
cei,, past, ac

cording; to what the canoe authorities 
of the city have told the

50 Waterproof Canvas Covered Telescope Valises, 16 inches long, 
grain leather binding, straps andi caps, neatly lined, regular $1 
on sale Wednesday......................................

do
n.-ws pi per», 

the canote -regatta for the benefit of 
flV- home comers' was to have been 
an\extra grand affair, and with as

.79 POO Pic-nlc glottis, 6jC ti

as Six outside clubs* thruout 
^represented, but when raee- 

day camXjhe favored few who watch
ed (tho it was intended for the gen
eral public), had the mortification of 
seeing the regatta degenerate into an 
ordinary tame affair, the contestants 
in the canoe events being almost en
tirely members of the Toronto Canoe 
Club.

Linen Handkerchiefs Reduced Pa110 only Medium find Large Size Picnic or Breakfast Cloths, satin 
damask linen, in all pure white, and colored borders of turkey red and 
blue, sizes 58x63, 58x80, 60x60, and 60x78, several patterns to choose 
from, consisting of scrolls, florals, etc., regular selling value « <7 
85c and 90c, Wednesday, each .,............................................................ Q [

On tart
i

am
230 dozen Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, In the full 

da2y0rtwo4'for1 hemS’ * 8peclal prlce at 18c- sale price Wednes-

300 dozen Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, in fine Swiss embroidery daintv 
patterns, also those trimmed with Valenciennes lace and insertion 
regular 25c each, sale price Wednesday, two 1"’

.................................................................................................................................................. ....

size, Be;
EAST END NOTES.Etobicoke Connell.

At tho regular meeting of the Etobicoke 
Township Council on Monday an agreement 
was arrived at between th#' Council. Rich
ard Credlcott and John Montgomery in 
regard to establishing an original road al
ii Mince. known as the base line to The 
River Humber, 
since the lumbering days, and property 
owners on .each side of it have recently 
put up fences which are on the original 
road. The clerk was Instructed to write 
the county clerk, drawing the attention of 
the County Commissioners to the fart that 
a quantity of earth should be removed 
from the centre of tbe roadway on i lie 
east side of the Et#'td#'oke River on what 
Is known as Orth's Hill. The roadway Is 
In a dangerous condition, aud was left 
so by county officials.

Thc secretary of the Local 
Health was instructed to notify all pa riles 
having permits to receive night soil thaï 
1 he same have been cancelled. The resolu
tion was passed to comply with n pet it fun 
signed by J. B. MeLaehl in and 51 others 
objecting t#> city night soli men dumping 
refuse in the municipality.

25 doThe members of Woodgrjen Methodist 
Church assembled in goodly numbers last 
uight to welcome their new pastor, Rev. 
L Couch, B.A., and bid farewell to Rev. 
A B. Chambers, D.D., who is 
the Parliament-street < Jhurefo.
Fitzgerald occupied the chair, and after a 
few opening remarks called on Mr. Ho
garth to welcome the new pastor on behalf 
of the church. Messrs. James Adams and 
Citrsraddon spoke on behalf of the class 
leaders, and the Epworth League and Sun
day School, respectively, and Rev. Mr. 
Couch then nwle a fitting reply to The 
kindly sentiments expressed. After a 
brief Intermission, during which the indies 
served refreshments, Mrs. Chambers was 
called forward and Mrs. Gee, on behalf 
of the W.F.M.S. read an appropriate ad
dress and presented her with a badge pin. 
Rev. Th1. Chambers was presented with a 
well-filled purso at a lfltar stage of fhe 
proceedings. Addresses followed by the 
various east end pastors. Rev. E. L. Pear
son of Gerkeley-street Methodist.
Wesley Dean oT Simpson-avenue, Rev. W. 
E. Gilroy of Broadview Congregationnl. 
Rev. W. Frizzell of Queen-str-^t Presby
terian. Rev. p. C. Parker of Fl-rst-avenue

60c BARBERS’ TOWELS, PER DOZEN 43c,
Linen Huckaback, Honeycomb or Plain Barbers' Towels, hemmed 

or fringed ends, sizes 16x18 and 18x20. your choice of all pure white 
or colored borders, our 50c, 55c and 60c qualities will be all one 
price Wednesday, per dozen................................

boi
Now, is it right that the city's mont y 

to the extent of some $200, j am told 
on good authority, be spent In giving 
a single local club such a grand “bar- 
rot," without advertising the city a 
dollars worth?

On Dominion Day In the rowing and 
swimming regatta at Hanians Point 
no Jess than five clubs, including a 

E New York City entry, were represent- 
Sp ed, and they got less than $300,while 

the Canoe Club committee got $200, 
being mostly won in prizes, by two 
brothers. .

Is this fair, and does jh encourage 
true sport?

Is it not time. sir. that the Toronto 
Canoe Club started out to do 
thing in return for the money they 
receive from the city each year?

Fair Play.

Igoing to 
Wtillnm tThis- has not be< n in use Ce

.43
Genuine C^-Glass Tumblers JPOj

F°r L of L hinBalmy Bench.
There was a great célébra ti -n at the 

Balmy Brsu-h BowFng Club's grounds to
night in honor of th«* victory of the repre- 
Hcntqtlves of the club at the Island tourna
ment to-dav. Fireworks 
were the order of the evening. The teams 
were skipped by Albert Oakley, J. Boothe 
and L". W. Miller, respectively.

Swansea.
There were three baptisms at the chil

dren's service at St. Olave's Church ou 
Sunday afternoon.

The choir of St Olave'a Church held a 
picnic up the Humber on Saturday afier- 
nôon. The Rev. F. X'-ipond and Oh<v.rmaster 
Kelly were with the choir and their friends, 
and all had a very enjoyable outing.

York Township Connell
The regular meeting of the York Town

ship Council was hi Id on Monday after
noon. Reeve Sylvester occupied the chair 
with the members of the Council all

overs awns
Verily a well kept lawn is a cooling, soothing de

light. No wonder the citizen 
who has one values it 
above flower beds or shade 
trees.

With a verandah and lawn
a house is a comfort in the heat of summer__without it
is virtually a prison. In the light of these 
remarks the following three items from the 4 
basement should strike one as ex- 
tremely timely. If you have a ver- 
andah or a shade tree you want a

hammock. If you have -vaOiaBi 
a lawn youtieed a hose 
and a lawn mower. Without both your 
lawn will be a desert and a waste place in 
the burning days when you would have 
valued it most.
Moving Sale prices for to-morrow morn
ing :

48 best Canadian and American Palmer Hammocks, extra large size, 
close woven fancy pattern, with large lay hack pillow, full color, with 
head and foot spreaders, regular prides $3.75 and $4, Wed
nesday ...............................................................................

I™ ^°Z?n1]Genpl°e Cut G,ass Tumblers, full size table water glass 

etc., best tumblers sell at $3 and $3.50 dozen, Wednesday six ' P
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2,00 Si,ver Biscuit Jars’ ï.49 ï>oiRev. Out
X- .100 Biscuit Jars, “wave crest’’ ware, silver plated tops and handles 

Square and round shape, delicate tints and decorations regular 
value $2, Wednesday, to clear ......................aimti

I 49 fut
th.Corn* ll< tween tlie Toe*

sr on the soles of the feet, can be cuiPd 
by a few applications pf Putnam's 
CTorn Extractor, which acts painlessly, 
juickly and with certainty. The 
ne "Putnam's" always cures. Try it-

„ „ Bapttet, and Rev. F. C. Heathcote of Sit.
Brure County excursion to Southampton ; Cb-menfs. The addresses were <nt#>rsn(W 

nn# A fart on July 10.. Return fare, $2.05. ed with a good program of vocal and in- 
Ickets a t G. I R. offices. strumenfal music and a most on lovable
Hon. J. It. Stratton will deliver an address coning was spent. The evening's procee-1-

at the diMllcation of the new chapel of the Ings bear witness to the high regard In 
Mercer Reformatory on Friday evening. which Dr. Chambers 1» held, and fo the

If you want to save money now is the enthusiasm with which the tenu of the
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth Incoming pastor Is being looked forward 
coal and you will burn uo other; $6.50 per 1°
ton : pea. $5.50. James H. Millies A- Co..80' The East Queen-)îethodlst Church 
King-street E. 'Phones Main 2370 and holds a reception for Its new pastor Rev.

, , 240. ! J. Ferguson, thin evening.
The annual Caledonian excursion, so dear I The R rond view Bovs' Institute was n 

Scotsmen, coines off on Thurs lay scene of great activity hist night, when 
lirait.r arrange- final préparat1e»n were made 'or the
"itîng. A snroia! dmufsk'fli Pmi^S,ndh«f rnTI>' wMr* In B»rrl<* tartar.
b'f-n propu ro<? and Hip" Glloiinu Xlmslrano ro,™ 'b", n’di",, J” ^ p, -h n - h” ’ÎÎ" h,,rr'.1"- ,n 
ori-hestra and tbe society’s pipers h:ivp been !, bnlMIng. bieçln. hiimUnc biz i* 
pngnged to carry it thru. thcmrolvc. Th- hnr, car- this morning

A largo number of children were rent off on a m- train, and will bp away '
.vesiei'daj from the I'nlon Station by the ,f>n “ay*.
Toronto Friuli Air Fund to different parla
of the country for two week*. Main- of Vot t'ronlile hr Strike
them were delicate little things front some The Master Painters' Association me* 
of the small homes In the dry, and It is Informally last nlzhf In tk.i, Î, , 
hoped that romping in hay fields, for whlrh ouarter. To The tTe rt o hl '1‘1* 
they will lm ln time, will give them some The Worm the w>rr».
coloi* in their checks and prepare them for I?1T* ‘eraf#an that 73 members of the 
school again. aseomiatlnn were present out of th#»

full membership of 85. and that th=v 
■peportefi hnvinz 332 men at 
Seven of the largest shops 
present. He also saM: “I should Jttd'-e 

sud- there are 4.V1 painters employed. Thf-t 
number is about all we can use, and 
ns far as we are concerned the strike 
is over."

fel
on.

$13.50 Watches, $9.45 T
■in

genu* ext
tiffpre-

Two ‘‘special” lines—ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s. If you need a watch, to
morrow’s the time to buy.

Hunting or Open Face.
25 Ladies’ 14-k Gold Filled Watches 

and W altham works, cases guaranteed 
to wear for 25 years from date of sale or 

«W we give a new 25-year case in place of 
any which are not satisfactory. Our 
regular watch guarantee for 12 months 
goes with works, regular values 
$13.50, Wednesday....................

25 Men’s 10 k Gold Filled Cases, 
guaranteed to wear for 20 years and • 
W altham works, 15 jewels,case» and works 

ladies’ watches, plain, engine-turned or

Mail order customers send 1 lc for postage.

tloi;;
f tins7i SCORE’S Is

“Mahoneys”»
®r»i
B\\ J
tor]

nn-

Now look at these *v<
For Summer Wear. ha,i for■ by/)

Ûm t
Nothing like a genuine Irish Serge Suit. We have 

rivalled display—real Mahoneys—nure Indigo dye, and woaded 
blapk—made up in the latest styl:s, to your order, at special

■at.w>2an 11 n-
■"rki9.45 295 •u#(v;/5

prills.
“I25 Lawn Mowers, first-class Canadian make, 8 inches high, open 

wheel, three steel knives, strong, eisy running mower, 14 and 
16-inch cut, regular $2.75 and $3, Wednesday..........................

60 lengths Rubber Garden Hose, first-class Canadian manufacture, 
1-2-inch size, guaranteed to stand city pressure, complete, length of 60 
feet, with brass couplings and combination spray brass nozzle, 
regular price $3.45, Tuesday........... ................................................

In
R. SCORE & SON 2 35 H

A n 11 lier Myiitery Solved.
Woodstock, July t>—Alfred Marti,1, 

formerly of Woodstock, the man who 
disappeared so mysteriously and 
deni y from Wolkerville on Victoria 
Day, has been found In Cleveland, and 
thus is dispelled another “mystery.”

ca.work, 
were not

guaranteed same as 
Wednesday special

to9.4577 King Street West. Coi
ed.2451Jnly Closing: Dally 5 p.m. .Saturdays 1 o'clock.

m
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